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TI1KY .MUST ALL GO.

TI1K POSTXASTMUt OPXP.HAL VP.PIXES
otppxst rr. va utihaxs."

Ho Can.ru fr lteinimil of Ilia CroM- -

ItnaiU I'fi.tiuiKli'in Which Will Cover
the C'ii.ch of Nearly All ufTlirin.

To llrRlu In Miglnlu.

Tho follow lug circular, which explains
tins boon Issued by tlio tostiuastor gen-ora- l.

It lias thus fur bfcn sent to tlio Domo-orul- lo

members or Congress fioin tlio slates or
Ohio, Indiana, Vliginln mid Now York, iitul
will ho scut lo members or delegations from
other stiilcs. Tha imiiio el Iho stiito Is niled
In according to the delegation th.it Is

Contldcnllnl.
I'ostoffici" IlErAimiKNT,

Omen in t'osTMASTniliiisniAL,
".Vahiiimitov, I). C, April 2J, lSSS.

DnwtSin Tlio continued Illness of Mr.
llnv w HI delny his coming for wnno tltno j ct
to the ilcpaitmcut, mid 1 think It doMnuilo
that some action should ho taken in the vwiy
of removals, and mi impatient In assist our
people In seeming iclli-- to which they nro
justly entitled Irnm nittisau post masters.
1 have had a confoienco with tlio Virginia
delegation, mid thny will noon biiug in their
eases, mid I nhull hope to make the earliest
icmovnls In that mate. As noon as they
Khali be ready, mid I bono within
a week, I desire to appoint fiom three to ton
in a count v In Viiginli, amounting tosuvoial
bundled nltngcthui. 1 liiul inteudud to invite
yourself and Iho Democratic delegation from
New York to meet mo this week and eon-slel-

the plan upon which we should pi weed
in making lcmov ids lu New York. Hut I
understand it will bolncomcnloiit for some
to travel hither now, and It has occmred to
mo that pot haps the Haiuo end might be
accomplished by writing. I shall beg jon,
therefore, to consider the suggestions 1, Hiako as to the methiKls of proe edure, and II
J on can adopt thoin and get hoiho cases
icady within the licit two or three weeks, 1

tliiuk wltliin the montli of May I can give
Kiibst.inli.il relict that will take away tlio
iutpoitunitv and discontent.

I think that lioui lifleeii to tenty.lo per
lent, of tlio loiirth class postmasters in New
York inluht be iemocd within tlio next inn
months and gro.il good accomplished thoio-b- y,

if our people will udliuio to a pro'iosed
plan. This is, in short, to pick out the most
obnoxious and oflcnslvo pirtisans in each
county to the number of it sixth to n quarter
of all, and choose first-clas- s men to take their
ll.u.qs. require no more proof of the
jut) ft v'imiii ii, these selcrt whs than the affir-
mation of Knowledge on the purl of a repre-
sentative or tcnnlor thai the postmaster An
been an active editor or proprietor of a Jtcputjlican neicsiiaper, printing offensive arti-
cles, eaiily shoien by slips; or a stump
speaker, or member of a political committee,
or ofjiei r of n campaign club, or onjanltcr
of political meetings, or that his ojlee Attn
been nntiM the headiuarters of political
uurk, latitat Ais clerks have been put into

.'he pcrohtnuiices of ftolitlcal iltities. Foa-fsw- uj

jrtlur acta nt oiuil force may lw
noted in homo cases. If the roprexoulntUo

1 docs not know thu fact Ji should be estab-llishc- d

by Homo allhlmit or nomo porsoii
Iwhom boran ulllnn to be of tinmioMtioncd

or by some ilooiiinunUiry vl.. In 1
beg the reprnsentatUo wlllsUdo the ago, bus-liu-

and what kind of business oxpurioneo,
'and a docnptioii of tlio bulnc&f charaLtor of
t ho applicant, and alho et his ImbiLs and
sUnding in the commuuitv. It would be
well that ho will be
satisfactory to the community, mid when
theio are arious 'candidates I hIiiiU Ihi
obliged by any explanation which tlio repre-
sentative i an gi-.- Tills net ( bharily Impo
kcs ii llttlo tiouble, and jet not M-r- gieat,
but it Htcnis to mo reasonable to require ery
extraordinary and tioiibleeuou-'lil- be
taken torejnchcnthuielv the lacts. Tho ear-
liest rcmoMilsaud aiiiointmcntnor tliis kind
will challenge the keenest .scrutiny. The
lornier must be jusllliablo and the latter
bei end criticism.

.Somo mistakes Iiavo perhaps occurred, and
our adscrsailes are keenly lutciested to
make the most el oory l.mlt boc.iuso they
hao (HiiceUed a wtiong cut rent of general
approbation el the purposes of the adminis-
tration. In icudouug this justice to our 10-pl-

whicli consists of tlicsoieiuoMilsmid
Hiibstitutiou of our lncnds, I loci that it is

ory desirable to proceed with extiemo care,
and that 1 am corioetly reprisenlmg tlio
president'M w ishos and pin poses in earnestly
MOllciting that oeiy Htoji may be taken ac-

cording!. I may add that, as the common
good is infinitely beyond the welfare el any
0110 person, how over great his place, ho

to lurthcr a mere personal end
hIioiiIiI be abiolulely lot bidden, and

upon that basis ni.y well expect
dislavor. I shall very willingly t.iko up the

el ,uiyd istiat 01 el any (ouuty v hen-ov-

it is ready, and I shall be glad it the
leprosenlatlvcs can person illy attend and go
over them. Tapers should 10 bent in as
soon as possible and will be then carefully
briefed 111 the department, and when so made
ready apiKiintiuents can be niudu w ith great
rapidity.

(Should j 011 think it desirable to havoa
peisoual conteieiico betoio this is begun, 1

should be veiy glad to meet the delegation.
Hut as 1 have lelt it desirable to reliove them
of unnecessary Journeying and oxjiense, I
have wiltteu a similar letter to each repio-sentativ- o

from Now Yoik, and respectfully
solicited action in accordaueo
With thospintol it.

Very truly yours,
11.1.IAM 1'. Vu.AH, l'ost'i tien'l.

$71.1000 i.v cil.ium .

Tin-- JlliilillltL-li- t ltciili'la. Til it VV'l'Mi l.i'll li
MUalniiH llolniei. or 1'llUliurj;.

Tho will of Miss. lane Holmes, 1'ilLsburg,
was liletl Thuisday morning. Her chailtablo
beipiosts are as follow s : West I'ciui bospiUil,

Homo for Aged I'rotostaut Wonimi,
?J.",(XH); Homo for Aged I'lotestaiits, fi,,-tK-

Homo for Colored Children, f 10,000;
Protestant Orphan Asvlum et l'HLsbuig
anil Allegheny, ?i"i,O0O; Church Homo
AsstK-lition- , $10,000; Homo for the

$,10,000 ; llonucopathiu Ilospihd,
?10,100; Pittsburg I'roo Dispensary, 510,-(K-

; 'West l'oiui lustittito for the Deaf and
l)uinb,?ar),000; Domestic and Torcign Mission-
ary society of the Protectant Hpiseopal
church, lor its woik among tlio Indians,
SIO.OOO; Protestant Homo for Incurables, $Jj,-00- 0

; an Institution lor the llltud, if organized
within two j ears, 20,000 ; hospital forchlld-ren- ,

ir org-mio- within two years. $.10,000 ;
an institution to lie known as the "Protestant
Homo lor Dovs." similar in imrioso to the
Lincoln institute of Philadelphia, if orgauUed
w ithln tw o j oars, ?.'.0,000 ; homo for aged and
iiillrm colored women, Philadelphia, 5,000 ;

Western Pennsylvania Humane society,
?5,ooa

Tho total ainouut of these is f,'(i0,-(HX- ),

and the rtslduary estate Is to be divided
pie rata between the Institutions named, ex-
cepting the Protestant Homo lor ltovs, the
Homo for Aged and Iiillrm Colored Women
and the Humane society. Tho estate amounts
to over $1,000,000. Thu Institutions sharing
in the residuary cstalo will rocelvo moru
than twlco tlio amount named forv.u-- hi the
..111, mid thu entire amount of charitable

will then aggregate fTlOOO.
-

y lliukti Out Iii a New 1'l.uo.
Fioin tlioXcw Urn,

Tho jiooplo of Iuicastor county should
under no circumstances lorget that W. 11.

lirosltis, H. K. Itook.S. T. Davis, M. Holdcl-baug- h

and J. S. Kemper, lopresentatlvcs to
the state lcgislatuio from this district, cast
their votes against the
bill on Tticsduv, tliiisaldiug and abetting the
corporations of the state In their present sys- -

teuioi plunder. Tlio vwsiics ui 1110 imhiiuo
of this county on this ii'iicstion
mo well known. 'They 1110 imai Junius hi
dcuouiuiug the piesent diseiiininuon prac-
ticed against themselves by railroads, and in
laver et thu fanners of olhor statfis. All
this was as well known to thos,u mojUud
rupiescntatlvesas it I (to the mail who reaps
these lines. Yet, IgViring the wishes of
tiieircoustiiucuts, inesu men nave vmiuoui
hesitation supporteil thocor'iorulloiislnj
rams upon 1110 01. 1110 ie
I'cnnsvivania. uuowoiilil thliiK.
sunt to tauo 1110 pari 01 1110 mol
stead ofgiiardlngmid dcfuiHllnutl
Iboii' constituents. Ah we said hi
1. ). rriireAonlathcvi who do uel
huvo uo place lu our political Hyatoil

UOllKllltS AXJt IFAUKH.

No lletween The Iron-SIak- and
I'lniilnjres In rittkbnrg.

Tho V.1I0 ennforenco of representatives of
the Iron manufacturers mid the Amalgamated
association met yosterday lu Pittsburg, and
after a short session adjourned sine die w ith-o- ut

reaching an agreement on the vvagos
question. "Itoth sides voro determined to
stand by Iholr projNisltionsnuil the only con-
cession inado was the withdrawal by the
Amalgamated association of the '20 per cent,
oxtia doniatidod for stool 11.1IK" Tho manu-factnor-

scale ns presented doaiatuls a reduc-
tion of from 20 to 1T2 per cent, on the prosent
scilo. It also prov ides that lu case tlio Iron
card rate declines lielow 2jf cents per pound,
wages shall fall in tlio saiuo proportion; also
that the agreement may be terminated In
sixty days Instead of running for a year as
heretofore. Tho proositlon was Immediately
rejected by the workmen's representatives
and the meeting adjourned. Tho only
recoiusonovv is to call another conference,
unless a strike and lockout is determined
11 Kill.

A Drpluntulo Mnlo iirTrniln.
O. W. Potter, president of the South Chi-ejg- o

rolling mills, h,,s written a letter to a
Pittsburg iron-work- ou the wages ques-
tion. Ho kikes an ontlroly different view of
1110 question from tlio Pittsburg manufactur-
ers, and says ho can oo no good reason why
the wages of the should be
iluccd. Mr. Potter " admits the doplora
statooftrade. and is wlltliii! to confess t
there is no money at present in tlio Iron busi-
ness, but does not place the blame upon the
worklngmen's shoulder." Kuinoiis compe-
tition and tlio cutting of prices bolew the cost
of production by tlio manufacturers llieni-selv-

ho assigns as 0110 el the reasons of the
piesent low prices. Mr. Potter takes the
samoviowof the question as the workmen
whoelidiu that a reduction in their wages
would be of no avail. "Tho low price el
Iron," they nay, " Is tlio result orcompctitlou
carried loan uAtremo."

Til U ISVXKXAI. pavicam:
Sent 1 lirMitgti Ihn Miilln lo a I.iily hikI Her

ItatiElitvr.
Tluio of PosUil 1 nspector Harrctt's detec-

tives were set to work Thursday afternoon
to discover the sender of two internal pack-
ages that passed through the Philadelphia
postollh o Thiusday morning. Thoy are sup-
posed to have been mulled lu the city lagoon
Wednesday night. That they were intended
to injure the p,u ties to whom they viro ad-
dressed there can be no doubt, but v bother
the pcrpetnttoisof thu outrage meant tolu-lli- ct

fatal Injuries Umui thu recipients is a
question that has not been settled
hi the minds of the postal authori-
ties. Thoy were done up In largo still
paiKircnv elopes, with an iuguilioiM arrange-
ment el fuses, matches and a highly oxplo-slv- o

iHiwder. Thoy woroaddrcssndtoa lady
and her daughter, 11 school teaehor, llv ing in
the southern rt of the city, Tlio mother,
before opening her packogo; took the precau-
tion to oxamiiio it, ns It looked strange and
suspicious. Her houxu vvai Mtonflrotiot
long ago, prcsuinaUy by 11 neighbor, who
had been actuated by iii.dace, and the lady
was at once put upon her guard when she
read upon 0110 corner of her uckago : "Pull
open hero." TlUs Ii just what she did not
do. Instead she carefully In sorted
the blade of n knife In the
other cud, and when the puckngo
was opened she was horror-stricke- n to find
that Its contents had been o carefully ar-
ranged that, had she not examined it iWifoii
haud, it would certainly have exploded In
her hands and destroyed her oyesight Her
dniighter was not at homo at the time, and so
the picknco addressed to her was not opened.
It is now in the hands of the liostal authori-
ties.

Inspectoi Itirrutt postively declined Jo
sK!.ik 011 the matter, and likewise rcnited to
give the 111111104 or the patties to whom the
packages wcruaddicsscd. Ilu oxpoits to ar-ic- si

tlio guilty parties.

(i.v MoiiTUAitr siri,ii:vT.s.
A Hc.iil .VI 111 VVIiii VVanliil 10 lie Cfeinalnl In

Miti(iHter.
Tho funeral of the late Charles M. Hunk

took place In Alleulowu. It was private and
attended only by the family and a few rela-
tives. Tho services were conducted by Hov.
.Mr. Crane, of Morristown, N. J., a classmate
el the deceased at Yalo college. Thoy had
not seen each olhei lor the last forty j cars,
but they kept up a corresMndenco. A sin-
gular lcqucst made by Mr. Hunk a short
tiiuo previous to his death was not complied
with lu his burial. Ho left a paper directing
Hi it thu undei taker should put ids body in a
common casket, take it to latncasteraudhavo
it cremated and then to throw tlio ashes Into
Iho mostaicessiblosixit In the Susquehanna
river. Tho widow was disiosod to comply
with the injunction, but his two daughters
objtxted. Tho Interment, however, is

to be only temporary.
lion 'lliej llnriril Kei. .NHU.

Ono of the largest Iimcials over hold in
Headinc; was that of the late Itov Solomon
Neitz. Thero wetoiioless than forty min-
isters present Irom all over I'astern Pennsyl-vani- e

Tho wore: Ituvs. I. 'l.
Knurr, Lebanon; It. M. Lichcuvvalucr,
Philadelphia; L. N. Woruian, Uincaster; D.
A. Medlar, Millorsbiirg; .1. Hpecht, Allen-tow- n;

.fames SairU, Wnmelsdorf; l'diuuud
Hut, Lancaster; D. .. Konible, Mycrstovvn;
H. K Holiner. Catasaiiqua; II. J. f 'lick;
rieetwfsid; J. II. Shirey, Potlsvillu, and J.
Ij. Werner, Heading. Hov. C. II. llakor,
preached the luncral tsnmon. Years ago ho
and the dead man agreed that the 0110 sur-
viving should pleach the luncral sermon of
the othoi. Koon after Mr. Neit. was stricken
with apoplexy and ho did not expect to sur-
vive long ho specially lequcsted Itov. Haker
to deliver the luncral discourse.

Mi:i:n. 10 tiik msits.
''xploftlon nf Tlilrtj-Ii;l- it lliimlreil rmiuilit iir

Iljiiiiuilli-- .

Alxntt hair-jia- six o'clock Thursday
evening the town et Souicisct was shaken
troiu conlro tocircumferenco by a trlglitful
explosion el d dyuamlto at
the .Somerset chemical works, located 0110
mllo east of tow 11, on thu faun of John Lano.
Thooxploslou occurred In the o

agitating houso.whoro one oftho proprietors,
W. T. Hcach,of Now York city, wasougagod
at work. Ho was blown Into atoms. Tlio
largest piece of bono, flesh or clothing that
could be found was not larger than a silver
dollar. Tho o building, with
eight others, were strewn to the winds, por-
tions of thorn being found miles away.

Tho works were situated in an oiMjuhii; In
a deno woods, tlio largo troes of which wore
uprooted mid blown down for rods around
by the ioico of tlio explosion. From twelve
to liftecii 111011 are employed at the works,
but owing to Its being Ascension Day none
of thorn w cro at vvoi k. Whore the building
in wliich the oxploslon occurred stood theio
Is a hole largo enough to bury the building
in. Thero weio eight hundred pounds et

three thousand pounds
of dynamite in tlio ditlerent buildings. Tho
loss is very heavy. An explosion occnircd
atthosMiuo place about the middle of last
January, when two 111011 wore killed.

1 1'I.I'UUAMS IN HKIKI".
Henry C. Hulls, of Iowa, 11 special swamp

land irjcnt. has roslirued.
Hon. J. .ichariah Montgomery, of Sail

Francisco, was Introduced to the oinployos of
the assistant attorney generals oflico in
Washington this morning. Ilo will take
charge et the olllco 011 the 2oth iuatant.

An Inquest over the bodies recovered from
the recent lire on Atlantic street, Hrooklyn,
was commenced y before Coroner Mon-hm- or.

Tho Jury In the Uluvorlus trial at Well-mou- d,

viewed the old rcsorvoir
grounds. , ,, ..., t ...,

A delegation from liostcm on'Pre4F?1i
dent Cleveland this morning and Invited him
lo attend the aniilTcrtMry, of ,tlia
luttlo el Hunker (IMS, on June
17th. Tho president informed tht
gentlemen that the pressure of olU-ci- al

business would not onnlt lilm to
iimkn nnv tinsltlvn nniraeoineilL HohoTXJd.
however, to be able y to virtl Hoston during
his term.

Tho president has tropeinted QapUln
iry McHlderiv assisttot UHrgoem u. a.

unci ilium. i. 11. ii npnrtwiioui vhhwu
ivy, ineiuborsorJpKuii,,e uoaru.i'p iiiuus'.nai apu euuuu v.miihii

iu. Ik;..

CALLED IT A DKAW.

tub AssoriKu .xn or nib i.ascan- -
K aAMP.

A AVrnnglo In Hie Nlnlli Inning Itc.ulU In
Nrltlier Club llrlng 'Winner Some Haul

Hilling mid Fine Kleldlng Itcreut
Intermllng Diamond Uota.

Tho first local game for the championship
of the l'astcm League was played at Mo-- O

rami's pjrk yosterday altoruooii. About
600 pcoplo were present; the weather was
good and a brass band enlivened tlio occa-
sion. Tho visitors were the Newark team,
who have been playing very oxcellent ball.
Tho Lancaster boys seemed anxious to win,
as they had been qulto utifortiinuto 011 their
trip, and they know that they were capable
of doing better. Tho result was a close and
exciting contosl, whicli owing to the umpire,
resulted In away unsatisfactory to thoaudl-onc- o

and both clubs. A kick occurred in the
Urst half of the ninth inning, when the

at the bat, mid the facts were
theso: I'.ach club then had six runs and
two of the Lancaster men were out. with
Wotzel on second base. Illhiiul went to the
lwit and drove a ball to deep ccntro Held.
(.Irady ran back and caught Iho ball,
which, however, loll from his hand. Wetul
eamo running homo. At once n big
noise was raised. Tho I.annisters claimed
that the batter was not out, as Onidy had
dropped the bill. Tho Nowarks thought
that ho had caught the ball fairly and h id
dioppod it in his eflorts to throw it, and that
therefore the 111.111 was out. Qiiliin, the
umpire, wassilrroundod by excited plavors,
and it Is said that ho llrst decided that the man
was not out, ami thou took back the decision.
Alter a delay of some time, during which the
nudlonco yelled llko Indians, the
umpire decided to call the game a
draw, leaving It stand il to (!, as at the end of
the eighth Inning. 11 lliland had been de-
clared safe the homo team would likely have
won the game. Thero was a great 1tc.1t of
diirorcoco of opinion in regard to Orady's
motions when ho had the Irall, and it was a
Hlee jKiInt to decide. IT Qulnn had said that
110 did not know an v tiling almtit it ho would
have inado a better Impression than by giving
several decisions mid w tangling with the
plavors.

Up to thollino et the row the game was
good. Tho hitting was hnavy, the
doing the best work. Hickman, Newark's
great pitcher, received the most sovero
thumping of the season, lu which all the
homo team, with the exception of MoTamany,
partlcl'utcd. Wetzel was hit hard by such
well-know- n heavy hitters as Orady, L'oogau
and Walker. Tho Holding of both clubs was
good and the liatterics did steady work.

A feature of thu game was the bcaiitlliil
double play, which I.eo .Smith, short stop or
the visitors, made without assistance in the
sixth inning. Mack was at the bat and sent
a hard Irall, which looked like a base hit, to-
ward second. Hmltli ran backwards and
took the ball, farabovo his head witli his left
hand. (Stopping on second base ho also put
out the man who had gone to think Tho pi ty
sct the audience wild. Tumiicy also inado
soma wonderful stops at short for the homo
club. The contest was very interesting, and
it Is 11 great pity that it wart not concluded.
Tho scow tells more of the story s

lascabtkii. 'n m rt ab j xitwjinK.

1 llTKUr, 1. . it 0 0 V'Onay, m . 3 0 0 n
IIotTont.c. I 3 7 3 1 OORHII.r 5 00Ilvland.J 1 1 I li'Wmlker.l 0 11 0
M Tam'y, in 0 0 1 n' 0 Smltli, s 0 1 2 S O

loinney, .. 1 Id u.Mfitit-p- , t 1" 1 1 1 0
Donald, 3.. 0 et n n j.i ivrvtin, j 0,0 l' 0 0
OldflehJ, 1 3 e 1 Murphy.c 0 1 KJ3 S

1., .. '0SJ IUIIlelil.3 . tj 11 n 1

Wetzel, iM(' lllkmau,) U 0 el U

4.
Total.. iisifi1 Total. llkl 171

Lancaster. ...hi 3 0 x 0
.Newark fl 1 a l- -t

SUM)Ar.
Kli-n- t base on error Nrl'.'iik', 1. Called lialls
Luiicuklcr, ! , Struck out Kmcfaiitor, 0; New.,

nrk. 1) kclt on base Lancaster. 4 --JSSrK. 7.
TwoIj.isu hits l'urker, Olillleld. Wetzel, urorty
ami C'ookuii Tlueo liuso hit Walker, llniilifo
pluv Smith (uiiHMlatud) Piuood Palls Iloffotil,
I s Murphy, .1 VMhl Pitches lllckiimn, 1 I'm
pile Qulnn.

Illuiuuiul IIuIm.
1 let, and Avery.tho now battery of the Iron-

sides club, arrived yesteiday.
Tho Dauntless and Christiana clubs play

in Christiana.
tlio Ironsides will play the

Mercantile club, of Philadelphia, in this city.
Qulnn was aw ay oil In his decisions voster-da- y,

and both clubs had good reason to com-
plain.

Thu Wilmington has liecn strengthened.
Yesterday lliov won their llrst g.inio iu Nor-
folk.

The Lancastci has signed 11 new man iu
Fitzgerald, late of Newark. Ho is to play
right held.

Daily has not pitched it k.iiuo for the
Nowarks jet, and hu makes his II r.st appear-
ance to-- d ly.

Tills afternoon the Newark and Lancaster
clulis are playing again. Tho latteries are
Smith and Ohilluld and Daily and Wilson.

Con Murphy, pitcher or the Nowarks, was
suspended lor thirty tlays by Manager Far-lo-

on Monday, Tor insubordination.
It is doubtful whether Qiiinn had My

right to call yesterday's game a draw, as
there was nothing to prevent playing to a
llllis.ll.

Tho trees nlemg the park grounds have
been wrapped w ith bat lied w Ire, but still
many liovs manage to crawl 011 them to sco
the games.

Yesterday the Attives went lo Mauhchu
mid played mi excellent game with the Key-
stones or that town. It icepiired eleven Inn-
ings to ilecido the contest and the score was
aslollovvs:
Actives.. 0 .1 3 0 1 0 0 1 1 (i 1 Pi
Keystoiiu 1 U 0 1 .1 1 'J I 0 U 0 a

Tho Nationals found that they are not a
great deal too heavy for the H.istorn Loagup,
and the Virginias have Just been "doing
than up" lu great si v lo ter the third lim?,
iu Hichmoud. Pvlo pitched a great game
for the homo team, and the Washington had
but two hits Higgins had llvo put-ou-ts

two hits, one a triple, ami no errors.
The Allcntpwn club seems to havoagrc.it

pitcher. His name is Smith and ho Is d.

Yosterday lu a game with the Har-
row gate, which tlio Allontewn won by 7 to 2,
he struck out seventeen men and the Phila-dclphiau- 's

had hut one hit. lu llvo
that ho has pitched so far this season ho has
struck out boventy-thrc- o men with not a run
earned oil' him.

Hase Hall Yesterday At Philadelphia :

Chicago'!, Philadelphia 0; at Now York :

Now York D, Detroit II ; at Pittsburg : Pitts-
burg r, Hrooklyn 2 ; at Cincinnati : Cincin-
nati 8, Mets f. ; at Hichmoud : Virginia 7
Nationals 3 ; at Jersey City : Trenton 7,
Jersey City 1 ; at Norfolk : Wilmington 7,
Norfolk X

A Cruel Husband Turn it ami 1'eatliered.
Hovik, N. Y., May 15. Hugh Kiley, of

Hoston, was tarred and feathered at Leo Cen-

tre last night. Hu went thorn some thuu ago
and married a lospoetablo young girl, ropio-scullu- g

himself as a man of means. Ho took
the girl to Hoston. Her mother went there
and lound the situation unsatisf.ictoiy. Sho
brought her daughter back w ith her. Hiley
soon follow oil and abused his vtilo. Tho
community became Indignant and paid its
compliments accordingly. Hlloy's piosont
whereabouts uru unknown.

No Iteply Itecelied.
London, May 15. tn the Hottso of Com-

mon's this afternoon, Lord Edmund l'ltz-- m

a 11 rice, under secretary for foreign nflaln-- ,

stated that 110 reply had yet been received lo
the ngreoiiiont reached by Lord Granville,
Karl Klmberly and IS iron Do Staol, and
which had boon forwarded to St. Petersburg

der the Although -- ptvusoel
for more Information; liortl Fitiuiaurlce re-

fused to Hiakt any further statement. '- -

Murder in ttie Secoud Ilrgre.
IUi.timork, MU., ftfay 15. At Totvson,

todAyi in tlio trial of Thomas Julian, the
lU'iUu who killed Daniel Ilrosimron April
5, on the Philadelphia line of the Baltlmoro
(V Ohio railroad, tha Jury brought in a
v erillet of murder In tlm wcoad degree.

All WUHJhig
I All the city JhjiaM rrt-- reported un bum.

.i! Mi,y juwww Bfi!wyj)Hp,;iii ifPMijifff pgafMappjwfppf
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MINISTER PltKLVS' AJtlllfAL.
The Elabornto l'mirrniiune nf Ilia Iteceptlnn

and Comlnir Iinlatlii(lnii,
HeiUTltAMl'TON, May IB. Tlio hteamshlp

Kllw, with Mr. U J. Pliolps, the now U. S.
iniulslorto Knglatid, ou board, arrived oil thu
Lizard at six o'clock this morning. Sho will
roach hero about 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Immediately ou thu vessel bolng
sighted ,'oii this port, tlio steamer
specially chartered by the now minister's
friends will start out to meet the l'lbo
and welcome the now minister. Minister
Phelps will be presented to Hurl Oranvillo,
secretary or Mato for foreign adalrs, by retir-
ing Minister Lowell, on Saturday. On Mon-
day Minister Lowell, accompanied by the
nuvv minister, will huvo in audience with thu
queen, mid present ills letters of recall and
Introduce Mr. Phelps, who will present his
credentials as minister plcul'iotculinry and
envoy extraordinary of the United States to
the court of St. Jmiics.

i.ovvi:i,t, Di.MNd with mi: jui:i:.v.
Tho streets nud plors are crowdiyl with

pcoplo anxious lo welcome Minister Phelps.
Two tugs w ith steam up and havlngou board
tlio mayor and corporation el Southampton,
Mr. Henry White, seoutary or legation and
Consul William Thompson, are watching for
the appeal aucu of thu l'lbo. Thoy will goout
and meet the steamship mid escort her to her
dock whore the mayor will present Minister
Phelps with it highly eulogistic address. Tho
weather is line and the ceremonies at tlio
landing will undoubtedly hu marked by a
heartiness seldom exhibited on similar occa-

sions. Mr. Lowell has lccn prevented from
being piesent owing to his having lo day re-

ceived a command fiotn thu queen lu ditio
with her at Windsor lo night,

Tho steamship l'lbo with United States
Minister Pliol'isou board arrived hero shortly
after 3 p, in. Tho largo crowds which had
gatheied on the plorseiilhiislastic.dly cheered
the party on lauding. Tho town is beautl-full- y

decorated with Hags mid bunting iu
honor or the new minister.

At the conclusion el the address by the
mayor and alter formalities of his reception
had been concluded Minister Phelps, ac-

companied by Mis. Phelps, drove through
the town. Minister Phelps refused the oiler
of a special train to London mid proceeded
thither iu thu regular train at 7:15 this ov cu-

ing.

TIU: AUhlMP.lt di.v.i itj;.i.
Opening the Hi fell.e llurtmi SpetihH (Iter An

lluur ill III. (Ill lleluilr
Lonpo.v, May Tim ovldcnco lor the

crown hi the case of Cunningham mid Hiirtun,
the alleged dynamiters, wascomplotedjto-day- .

Thu last witnesses introduced by thu crown
were Doeters Ford and Dupre, the govern-
ment eheinisLs, who test! lied witli regard to
thu explosives mid chemicals contaiucsl In
the detonate)! round ill Huitoii's trunk. Tho
aso for the defense was then oieued. Mar

O'Hiicn, the llrst witness (ailed, swore
positively that Cunningham was at tuohouso
oraMIss Cannon at the time of the explosion
at the (lower street station of the underground
railroad. Catherine While, the next witness,
fully corroborated the O'Hrlen woman's testi-
mony. Uurton's (counsel submitted tli.it 110

evidence had been addui)il to show that there
was a conspiracy. Tho J udgo declared that
the Jury must decldo that question.

At the conclusion of Iho evidence for the
defense Ilurtou was granted permission
to address the Jury In his own behalf. Ho
cxplalno'l his presence lu England at the
time or the explosions by asserting that he
had left America Intcauso of falling health.
110 then went on to explain his movements
during his stay in London In a rambling

innnnor, and concluded by calling
on Uoel lo vvltnoss Hut ho was Innocent
Hurton iokc for overall hour atidat times
worked himself up ton high pitch. el oxcite- -
111 en t. During the dell very of his harrangtio
ho frequently struck dramatlo postures and
his v lolont gestures cailsod considerable ex-

citement in tlio trial 100m. His remarks
had anything but a favorable ctlcct.

Ilurtou was followed by his counsel, Mr.
Frederick Little, whoargiied that thu uvi-den-

lor the crow n failed to piovo that his
client was implicated lu any.way witli tlio
explosion that had taken pluco up to the tiiuo
of his arrest, wlillu thu attempt lo prov c aeon-spirac- y

was so weakthat hu did not think it
worthy of any remarks from him. .Mr. Llt-

tlo then review eel the prisoner's story and
concluded by asserting that no d

porsoii could doubt the truth of the state-
ment contained therein.

Mr. Little, counsel for Ilurtou, at thu con-

clusion of his address stated tli.it ho lestcd
the case for his client. Ho called no wit-
nesses iu defense el Hurton, and Iho court
adjourned until

UUVTISl. II UltK A T UAlllllNIWUa.
Tho till In Set lire ITiiiroiiulty of luxl itooln..

Anliirnl (lu
llAliltisut'uci, May ID. In tlio House to-

day, thu bill looking to the allow auto of
ci edit settlements by tlio statu to counties for
taxes erroneously paid on horses and cattle
iu lb7.r, 187(1 and 1K77, was oidcred to be
placed on the calendar. This action was ren-

dered necessary by the rcfus.ilof thocomiuit-tc-o

on llu.mcu to repent It.
A special ordorwiis fixed for the considera-

tion of the House bill for the government of
cities or the roiirth class lor nextTiiesilay
evening, llriiuer, of HerLs, advocated thu
passage el the bill to secure uniformity et
textbooks, which ho said would prevent
fraud, bribeiy mid corruption. Tho llrst sec-

tion was deic.itcd and the bill iiostpemcd.
Tlio Senate bill allowing cities to hold

sopariito institutes was passed second lead-
ing as was the uiidorgiouud wire bill, which
now applies only to Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg.

Tho House 1 el used to concur lu the .Senate
amendment to the natural gas bill, the Hottso
being In favor of requiring consent of coun-
cils to enahlo companies to enter any city 01
borough.

llolit h(ai;e Coai li Itohlierri.
Four Ki:ouii, M. T, May IS Highway.

men have begun operations iu Northoru
Idaho, 011 thu regular stagu routes lu the
Cecur D'Alcno mines. Last Saturday two
masked men with rovolvcis held up two
stages owned by rival companies, that every
afternoon leave Kathdrum for CocurD'Aleuo
city and mines. Tholltst stage contained a
vxhlto man ami a Chinaman and Wol!s,Fargo
& Company's o.x press box. The white man
yielded up ?17 and 11 watch; the Chinaman
nothing mid the express box very llttlo. Tho
second coach yielded $135 iu mid a gold
watch and chain. 'Iho hold lootpads escaped.

liluil Chicago WiirkliiKiueii.
Ullicwao, May 15. Tho North Chicago

lolling mills at South Chicago wilt resume
operations Monday w ith about 1,000 111011.

Yosterday tlio company gave the striking
helpers their decision and stated that they
could rosuuio work at the old price $1.25 to
$L60 per day. Tlio men aceoplcd the propo-
sition. Several hundrodadditlonal inoulmyo
boon put at woik mound thu docus. There
Is great rejoicing iu South Chicago.

x,Iiidtuiia' I'oultilo Ilmii., ,

,Wmijimjt(in,p;'' O.TMay iJStit U wld
by lucmibora'of the Indhuia 'delegation, that
President Cloveland recently told Mr. llol-ma- n.

the ofllce of public prlntor would Lm

given to Indiana, provided the delegation
would agrco on a candidate, John H. HtulV
nud State Seimtor IjlldegrasH npi,ur to be ths
most formldablo IndUiiui. applicauU for Die
place.

'
CoiiilMimliiga l.oril'1 1'iietry.

leONBON, My & rifd Pll(lrbrc'ke,
Mjroein oraliiletliw" w oondepiid by
uw cJHit""1 " et wieieiw tfimnw-- '

ST11ANGLKR ItUGG HANGED.

mwr.Aittxo that nil ir.i.vr;' svnu
asj yt70r 11 (( ma in; up it.

The Tra-sl- e I'ml or the Murderer or the Ilu).
been mill the Annuitant of tha Tim intend.

uuilSocley Sprnguo AV11IUI111; VVItliu
I'lrin Klep In Meet 111. Ilcnlh.

LoNd Isi.ANuCirv, I I., May
II. Hugg, the negro who murdered Mrs.
Maybee mid her daughter Annie, at Urook-vlll- e,

L. 1., ami who within 11 few weeks
afterwards nearly killed Mr. and Mrs. Tow

at Oyster Hay, and the bo.xagcnarlau
Seeley Spnigue, at Hast Meadow, was hanged
this morning lu the room known as the
" thirty-da- y room" in Iho southwest corner
oftho Queen's county Jill, this city. Uugg
arose at 5 a. in., and after dressing hliiisciriu
a second-han- d suit of clothes given him
by a deputy sheriff, prepared to ro-
celvo his spiritual ndvlsers. Tho
ilergymcu arrived at 5:15 mid proceeded
at once to thu room oftho condemned man.
Hugg urccled the clergymen cordially and
oxprusscel hlmselr as feeling very well. His
appearance however was haggard and weary,
mid when spoken lo ho seemed absent-iiilmle- d.

Altera conversation lasting alout
liltcen minutes the condemned man ami his
spiritual advisors knelt down and remained
In pravcrfor a (pi.irtcr of an hour. Subso-'lliontl- y

Iidhor Magulre, one or thoeloigy-ine- n

iu attendance, procccdesl to the llttlo
altar which had lieeii erected in Hogg's tell
mid celebrated mass. Hugg km It 1' ,v n ' '
thu altar steps, and with bowed headpraved
fervently.

At the conclusion or the mass holy com-
munion was administered tohim. About six
o'clock the sherill called at Hugg's cell and
asked the condemned If hu had any special
request to inaku. Uugg replied that hu had
not, but that hu wauled suroand quick work
madu of the hanging, as ho did not cat e to be
slowly strangled. Hugg was served Willi a
break last of rolls, buttered toast, a fovt hard-boile- d

eggs mid n cup of collco.
At the conclusion of the ineul the sherill

entered the condemned man's cell and read
the death warrant. '1 ho sherill was tollowed
Into thu cell by the hangman mid his assis-
tant, and when the sherill got through they
at once pinioned the culprit's anus and
placed thu black cap 011 his head. Tho pro-
cession to the gallows was then formed,
headed by the sherill. Hugg was attended
on either shlo by his spiritual advisers
and several deputy shorills brought up the
rear. A lew steps ocioss the corridor brought
them to the room In which tlio gallows had
been crccttsl. Hugg walked w itlt a linn step
and passed under the rope without lliuchlng.
Tho hangman then slipped the noose around
thu condemned man's lies k mid quickly ad-

justed It lo the rope over-hea-

Tho Hov. Father Magulre then slopied lor- -

ward uttering a prayer mid Liking thu cruc
x from Kugg's pinioned hands, placed it to

thu negro's lips. Alter thu condemned mm
had kissed thu cross fervently, the priest sig-

nalled the sherill that liu had finished. 'Ihu
next moment the hangman cut the rope and
Hugg's body shot into thu air. Tho execu-
tion took place at exactly 7:15, ami the body
swung to and fro rapidly for about half a
minute, the usual muscular contortions fol-
lowed and in abut i0 minutes Hugg was pro-
nounced dead. The body was then cut down
nud after being viewed by the coroner was
turned over to the undertaker for IntortneuL
'Iho execution passed oU'vn Jthout incident.

.joi.v zaxu8T1i an vsn ovv.

VmIiub u litit ?'.lklm.t, Detlnrln-- r He Would
Not iJfeJIungry.

Washington, U.tST, May-l5.Jo- Uu

Laugstcr, (colored), who murdered rolico-ma- n

Tovvler In September last, xvas hanged
in the yard Of the district Jail this morning
at llvo minutes past nine o'clock. Ho died
a short tiuio thereafter and at 935 a. in. his
Ixjiiy w as cut (low n.

Langster at well yesterday. Ilo smoked
a cigar last night mid this morulng ordered a
breakfast that must at least be railed sub-
stantial. It consisted of fried eggs, a quart
of collce, w 1th beefsteak, potatoes, bread and
butter In pro'sirtion. Ho did am plu justice
to tlio meal, remarking that ho would
not go out of the world hungry,
liy twenty minutes past eight the crowd hi
the rotunda numbered about two hundred.
A siHS-'ia- l detail of olllcers of police were
ranged ou either side of the entrance to the
gallows corridor. No prisoners were then
promenading. They had all been taken to
their cells. Tho knots or laughing men
grow loss noisy, hut showed little awe. Gen-
eral Crocker and Deputy Warden Hosswcnt
to Langster's cell. Soon thore weio heard
the clanking of lions. Hoss was removing
Langster's shackles, lletween the sounds
could Iki heard thu twitter of the sparrows.
L mgstor's father was among the men that
formed the line.

It was but a low minutes before noon, when
the clanking in the colli e.isod. Then cuuo
forth l.angstcr with Father O'.Siillivan on
ouosldoimd Father Sullivan on the other.
Father O'Sullivau held the crucill.x hi one
hand mid thobruviary iu Ihu other. Ho read
from the latter. Laugstcr looked straight
before lilm while down the corridor ho
inarched to his death. Ho showed uo fear as
ho mounted the scatlold. There ho stood un-

covered. Father U'SuIIIv.111 ic.ul the dv lug
service of the church of Home. Langster
g.iyo In a low voice and without a tremor et
the voice, tlio rosiKinses "amen" and " Lord
have moicy upon my soul" iu their proper
places.

Without any oil tw ard sign of lear ho stood
at four iniuutos to nliio o'clock above his
colltn vv hlch reposed beneath the scatlolcl. At
that moment the trap was sprung. Langster's
body fell the length oftho diop llko a plum,
met. His neck was broken. In about 29
minutes ft cm the drop, 11 fo was pronounced
extinct.

Trouble (Her u Condemned Man.
Hn.NssKi.Aiilt, Intl., May 15. To-da- y w as

sot for the execution of Wilborn Wurtner,
the d murdorer or John Dregcr,
and xvho on Tuesday was given a now tiial
by the supreme courL Indications point to
the collection or a very gic.it crowd of coun-
try pcoplo hore to-d- vthn have not jot
heard et the now phase or thu case. Thoro is
stiong faille of lyneh-la- ami the Hollanders
hi the nolghboihood where the crime was
committed aio very uiuchoxiitod mid noed
only two or throe strong-heade- d leaders lo
make trouble. Tho sherill' has the Jail very
strongly guarded.

I'orty Convicts llaiape.
Mil.i.n'AN, Texas, May 15. Newt, 1 cached

hore List night that lorty convicts from the
Clay f.tru on the Hi.uos river escaped from
tlio guards yesterday afternoon, and are now
making their way up the rlvor, riding mules
takcni 0111 plows. A posse of guards and
farmers are In pursuit.

t Tumble. Over the Afghan licnuidary.
5fi. Pi'Ti:iisiii;ii(i, May 15. A dispatch has

'Js'ii rcwlvod at the war olllco from General
tm.iriff, coiiimaiidorbf tlio lUisslan forces"

Ui the Afghan frontier, iu which ho Bfatte

that tlio Bariksnro bitterly opposed to the now
frontier line, now under discussion by the
llusslan oud Knglish governments. The
general states Uiat the roasou given by the
Hanks for their opposition to the uow frontier
Is that it glyes the bast of tlio disputed lands
to the Afghans, Inuuodlably on the receipt
of thla dlfitoh n council was held, and it was
dtvWftd to upport the c'lftlws of the Parlkji.

'Ftirthoi'jidiir jmrtera with Kh gland pyor
,tW Heh U) Um fitWf uWidiguiWjU are

OP.XVltAT, A3l.VI:STV OltAXTPV.
l'enrerul Suliitltm of the Trouble n In the Ceil

tral Aiiierlcnn State..
San FitANe-isco- , May 15.-- A local paporhas

advices that a treaty or pcaco and alllanco
was entered intolielvieoii Honduras, Salva-
eor, Coski lllrai and Nicaragua, on April liTw o days after the slgulngor the treaty Pres-
ident JCaldlvar, orsdvador, Issued a circular
addressed to his ministers and genorats, say.
Ing that as ho only wished for jieaco and y,

ho had accepted, through the medium
oftho several Central American states, a pro-
position proclaiming iu fltialemala as well as
lu Salvador, .1 decree granting gononil am-nos-

to all involved In the late revolution.
Prosldont Z.ildlv.ir, besides exacting a war
Indemnity or ton million or dollars, says that
to maintain pe.tco lu thoruturo It must be
necessary to (iMiucinber Oiiatemala, leaving
to'tlut countiy only sulllclent land to equallzo
her stiength mid wealth with other Central
American states. Ilo asks the other
htaleslo aid him lu this project.

I'nlxiueil bjr IjUIiik lie Crrnui
All excursion el incinbers or SL Paul's

Muthodlst Hplscopal churcli, or Atlanta,
numbering about 700 persons, c.imo 011
Thiinilny to Tulltilah, (la, and shortly aflcr
dinner the iieoplu began to get sick by doz-
ens, unlil at least 150 were laid out under
trees iu mi unconscious condition. Tho
engine was at emeu sent down the road
gathering up tlio doc tors along the way,
w hllo a sccno of the w lldest confusion existed
on the picnic grounds.

Seventy of thosuflcrers are In a critical
condition, with 11 probability ofimnv deaths.
'I ho cause of wholesale poisoning is "believed
In ImkIiui lo the-- ieocri-i- whicli was Trocn

i.ceeis. Late trains are bringing
hundreds or liienels or sulleiois, who are
anxious for their condition.

Ml I II I.X VeillUUVI ION.
A 1 lam V, (i.e, May 5 Tho icecream had

lcen preiiued the day boroio mid allowed lo
stand over night In eoolois. Lemons were
used to ll.ivor it, and It Is supposed that tlio
acids caused poisonous ingredients in the
creams. Nouuol the victims mo hi danger
and all are doing well to-- d ly. Thopbvsi.
elans do not expect there will lie any fatal
eases. Thoulhiir created greit excitement,
but has liecn ox.iggeiatcd.

'I lie Stale ill the V. S. Iriacturl.
WAHiiiMeno.v, 1). ('., May 15 Treasury

balances y : (inhl coin and bullion,
WW&ysXi ; silver dollars and bullion, ?ir;i,-590,7-

; fractional silver coins, $Jl,lin,,7JI ;

United .States notes, flO,(.'J7,lll ; national
banknotes, $10,0H,78I ; doHsits with national
Ixink depositories, 510,501,75 1. T0L1I, foOc,-7.1- S,

100.

Certlllcites oiitstaudhig : liold, ?l27,P'i"),-12- 0;

silver, $107,OI-i,(l- ; urn my, $20,010,- -
000.

Internal rovenue iciuipes, -'; cus-
toms, 5"IO,5-,- i.

A New.papeiJH M.irlllli; Viiiiouiii c ineul.
London, May 15 'iho (,lobe this aller- -

nes)n publishes the startling announcement
that Kngland has demanded Irom Hussiaa
dcllnlto pledge tint she will rcsictt the
now Afghan Irontlei, and that iu any

she shall renew her
nnm..irtilni. f li.i lnlm.rll .. i.F lluli iiluCnti .t,,.
sldo of the at piesent conceded llusslan
sphere. Tho fjtobr also asserts tliat Kussii
lias refused to accede to I'nglaud's reejuci
and that she goes to the length of dem it.ling
ftuthcr concessions.

Vn Aliierit-ai- i Cliilnipiou.it r mil.
Lomio.v, May 15 1huXc5t-ottho.iene-

3 et
'court tennis games Iwtween Thomas Pettit,
of Hoston, tha American clionipion,
and XJeorgo LaiilbcrstthojEngllsh cham-
pion, for tholnterntion.j!rliauipiouBliip
were played at Ilanpt)JigptirtJft3dai-- . l'ettil
scoroel the llrsiifeiuKacttiiZiand won the
Ctempfa'ii&ifrlicX&jivuio flnmh atoocj
seven lo live. Tho play 01 fsTth ihta was
superb and drew fyrth frequent outbursts el
applause from the spcet-dj'i- i.

..l.-i- U -- J,

(IrantV Co'mlulon.
Nlw Yokk, May ailer 11

o'clock last night CiKfieralfflratit was asleep.
Dr. Douglas remained alt night and when
I'io left tlip lioiiMat, ,00 tills morning ho
said tlio geneiathasliail a goott av'orago
night's rest ; ho had su lie red little or no p uu
during the night aud the swelling at tlio
angle or thu j ivv had subsided. Thu doctoi
and thu general w ill drive out at noon.

the skat In- - VI it. Ii.

Nlvv Ioiik, Maj k. skating at Mitdison
Sipiaro (10 o'clock score, ) Snow den, till
miles; Oinclii, I Si ; Maddux, 'hm ; Walton,
170; Schock. SsO; Hoyst, rjn; 1 i.iucis, 725;
Hairiuiau, (lis.

1 p. 111. score Snow den, ''71 Maddocks,
!tJ2; ch(sk, ; Hoyst, ud, I i.iucis, 711;
Harrison, bis.

lie usul ofuTeirlhlo Crime.
Lincoln, Neb., May 15. Mrs. Low John-

son, wile et one et the v it thus or the double
tragedy last Monday night, was .11 tested
yesterday chaigcd with lutuiluriug hci hus-
band. Hoi preliminary examination is Ml
for tismorrow, when it iss.iida witness will
svvc.tr that ho heat d the woman tell Luu-r.hc- r

paramour, not lo tell thatshu killed lolin-su-

(Iflerecl lo Kill simli Hill.
San I'll vncisco, May 15. D. II. .lend. in, 1

young man, appioached Sharon
last night with an oiler to kill Miss Althca
Hill, for iiionuv ; hut ho became Irightened
ami rati away. Ho was followed home and
lound to be the son el n well known contrac-
tor. It is Mip'Kistd that ho had been dunk-
ing. SI1.11011 w ill not prosecute.

The) llinl 11 (.nod Time.
Wasiu.nuiiix, 1). C, May 15. Tho jouru-allstl- o

excursionists who went to Fortress
Monroe mid Cajio Chai les, ns guests of the
Pennsylvania railio.nl, returned to Washing-
ton this morning. Tho party express thcin-holv-

as delighted with their "royal enter-
tainment."

.srtlsstilm.iii Itmcilt lu Cliliic.o Tiirkc.liiu.
TuiutitvN, May 15. Tlio Mussiilmen

or Kashg.ir, a city in Cluncso
TurkcsLin, have revolted and asked llusslan
protection. Dcsporato lighting is now going
uu.

The Pope to King Leopold.
Hovii:, May 15. Signer Fet rata has dop.it

for llrussols with paponi liom tlio Popo to
King Leopold, of Kulgium,

WP.ATlll.lt PllOllAllll.lTlLh.

Tho Ccillilttlim n the Ilaiiiiueter mill
Iiicllc-atlon- .t fur lliiiaiiiirtjw.

Wahiunuto.v, I). C, May 15. For the
Mlddlo Athmtio slates, lair weather, winds
becoming viuiable, stationary tciupor.ituto In

northern portion, slightly wanner In south,
orn j)ortions.

Tho Btorm which was yesterday morning
central on the Now Fugland coast, has
lsseil northeastwaid to Nova Scotia. Gcn-or-

winds occuricd iu Now Kngland ; lu all
other districts generally lair wcathor provalls
with southerly winds lu the Upper

winds luUho Mlddlo A'tlwitlo "uild South
Atlantic states; hi all other districts winds
are variable. Thoro ha bocu a blight riao iu
teinporoturo lu all districts east of the
llocky mountains, except the Qulf status,
where thu tcnijicraturu has remained about
stationary.

For Saturd ivy-Sll- Uy warmer, fair vv eather
Is lndlaited fur the districts on the Atlantic

; partly cloudy vvoathcr and local ralus
arojludlculed for the Upper Mississippi and
Mlswourl vftUevs, Iho upper UkO region mid
UieWtauir.gute..

(.-- S..
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SBTHE n ) NOT REACHED
iV fop Tin: jixt tAO RTJtUGGLJS POR 1

1T.TAS s SKXATOftamtP. ;

Lambert Tien 'i in Una Yot of fleets
Illllinl.' Benin " .A CmnpromlM KWect. ,.

by VV hlch Untlutluc U PfMfanw
Ii Voit TuccUy. f t 'A

j
j

III the Joint a ubly or Illinois on T
day llfly scnah .ind rmo hundred ("id
representatives stt'ered roIl-cul- ,Mo
received U7 vet StrectorAoled wr ( i. -
Haines for Mot - For the first-tlt- i fc'J
season Mulheri 'otett for Morrleoa oi bbtf
vote was cliee 1. On the Bcoefld ' uott?
Streclor and ties voted for Mer vh,t
making tlio vet 01. Tho third balh UTAH

the same ns the cHmd, Morrison 101.
Senator Dtlin then arose nud "All itevvfcl

tlio liamo of Me son from the oontesl Hr.ift
Duncan ellel 1 nay that Morrison ...IJ-Sj-

MU.f.
not be brought again, but said tt to-- j

the interest the Democratic
Morrison's nan ould I vvllhdnp
the present at h Tho anuouncet iii . ti
withdrawal wa colvod with Mlonev n th'.
Hciitibllcau sic Did a fourth Ixi t WuH"
ordered. On I the Democrat Jimbecame seatter , the members I
ellned to veto r tlielr personal ricneteJfi
Carter Ilarrisoi Dcolvocl a majori
votes cast. Oi ho fifth ballot ? --risen's
personal fricib went to Jiidg-- ' Hubert
Tree and were owed oy a fowl n, the
evident Intente liolng te give 1 a first
trial. A lew ugeel around i( i on
tirely now, lu hope et Ktrlkln lead.
Tho Trco star soinoet populai d.lhe
tlrlllofthocrov arm that Way. On sixUi
ballot Treo reel si K) ; Iloxfo, 1 ; arrison,
1 ; O'Shca, 1 ; on, 1 j Morrison, Llue--
gar, I ; Palmei, total, .

Senator Hog Hon., moved lo idjouru
until iiiKin Fri Tho Democrat moved
to adjourn 11 11 '30 p. ui., whicL Omlls,
who was In the Ir, declared Ui be j lexk

tA LSI vn isnxrrioH.
At the nights oii, on the roll being died ?.:

iu joint couvei a, Senator Cochran Hep.,
.mil Heprcsenta t Hepardu, I'rttt) v antl
Si harl.in, Heip- - inado u niWfaiko un- -
willingly iinsw ig and tlioretiy mklug
1 cuoruni. Li ktL Treo, of Chit .go, re-- i JQ

ceived nlucty-- c i voles In the mid sa
most intense ex t meiitnnd confus I, IUIC1- - .fulillfi Mm nllrl lillnL lvrf Imtn.v tkou "mil
Sen.itoe linger, en., cast his XOto 101 Johna 3!j
A. Logan, w hci 'till one voice all ailed t 7
"lies got ins riro," a Judas ens licen
found," aud in jitly he left the 'mil. Ho
has not been se since. ltugorls 1 10 mem-
ber whom It ha cen rumored ths Pcuiocraui
would be able o control. Iamb "t Treo
received 101 vet just one veto shoii of sm
election. Then 11 the midst of great xesito-iiie- nt

and conln m tlio joint eonvcniion
until s Friday morning,

Tho Democr s held a caucus In Iho after-
noon and It w.i- - to veto first for the
following mei Trco, lllaek, Harrison,
Altgeldt, P.ilmt Allen, Townshcnd, Halucs,
Judd, J. USel ield, M. W. Fuller. They
are to 1)0 voted Iu tlio order namctl until
each recolves tl full Democratic veto. Then
three limes afti ards, should no perse n o
elected. "n,T,,i inenibot1, Weaver, recje ved
his cer'dlcat" 01 from thogovenor
in lh ov cnlng 1 .el v Hv.rrn In. Ho has
Lit n his seaL lids gives tin. Kopublicans a
1 .ajority on Joh liallok ,

i:c1ti:m ;:vr at hpjcixupiplo.
Considerable Ir.ciWii 0r Uio AdiuloKion or

the New!) I lrteil ltepiejeiilallve.
SiMtiseiFini i Ills., May 15. 10:Ifa m.

Thu llrst two hr 'rs-o-f tills monilnij j'ioii
wltuessoiionei) ilo jiioit inmuimoc . j
ever enacted 1 tl' legi8latifit 4s vt r,
Stxsikorllaiues uoM jechairixeel'lili. a30.
but it xv as somei ttcielater whlf tb trorf oJ- - V$i
ingsvverooien. Uugoraudl?ltUg;x!reb.- - &&

sent as soon Mneoavoi muimiienrtet" 1 r v
Mason doiilan, --frtrtaA?Sltfr'l'.,, f

Ttocl rdprosei attv J, be ad milted to tt,"'
the Joint assenn 1. TWtvaarit15iiv-p- s
tornado of " " kw." Uluiiruuiu Ua
amidst roars "f applau-e- e inkxiy a?

WJ10 Is this Weaver T" mid .WrUnir fcV
gestedjhat it outd be a jsxl thins; If t'
joint assembly vould SO that aUlhie
mate members s

ynr-se- hiwfupdi'V r
Ing tliondmls on of outsldnr, S or
Masoii"'jigiln tliet'kliivt6itc - f
leaver, and 1 . ni promptly deel rod
the motion out of order. Tho decision was
appealed irom, i0 yeas and nays called, and
the decision stis diieu ; mo uepuuucans no--
c lining to veto.

Ml tills tiiuo I uproar was indescrlb iMe.
Vv hen tlio veto i been announced Haines
dec kneel that a Hot for senator waslnor- -
dot. Again Ma 11, reinforced by Fuller, ob
jected. It was, 0 wld, past tup o'oloe k, (he
regular hour fot ho meeting of ii
and House, niu' then lore, as a matter firt,
the joint asseu was dissolved unt'I ciooii. XiCopious extract .rom the procoedlngs of thsr
United States S nalo were quoted in suppbrt
of his position, ' it the occupants ofthoseats
oulho Dcmoci uc sldo shouted louder ihan
uvor for the roll ill. In the midst o tbo
uproar Lieut. ienior Smith inoiintod.a
seat, mid iu si torhin tones i the
Hopuhlicau sun in to withdraw, A cue
man tlioy lose t iholrfcet and II led 01 1, the.
Hcpubllcan o scntativos forming a double
line of honor as e senators passed lxicccii.
Tho sonaters w return nt noon aud 111 thq
iiicantimo the ictnorats will couthm to
ballot.

TALL I AnAINSTTJME.
11 J0 A. JL 1 mediately upon tip Willi' V3

1Ir.1w.1l oftho 1 publican senator-- , 1 j.w., -- .

(Democrat), pi cXdeeTUj spoalc agali ttime
Iu accordaueo w h a docaslon or the jonlo- -
crats to prov enl KOftiioil ofthftllpuf lififorrt

TV- -.

noon, when the tepublicms must uio 111. ,JS
Tho Domecrats ipuso to prosent Voarorp
taking his seat continuing the
scmbly ludolli oly, whetlier the -- puhli.l
cans retlro ch v e or not.; ,

Tho lopubllct aio Inclined to u nit that, geJ
Hugcr, (Hot).), U veto with the Dc loorut. SV,
Hu Is to-d- .supyiug Sioaker laiuos- - ,4'i'
room and Inter itirso with him is si it off. o

1. m 'I 1 Republican scnat s have .

just returned te ie halls. Fuller nut a ratsi
tlon to rocelvo cuvorand doclaroo t caefil
rled. Tho Don rats refused. to rei icnij" vfJzrH
him. Tho roll being cailod, 'VSP

ATLMPOltAlt OMPHOMISK BPrE tKO, a
1:15 p. m A iiinrnnilfin linsi hnnn . tlAclul c- -

between the 1 nagors on both side by.5
w hlch It is agre mat none except informal
ballots shall be until Ttterjclaj naxf.
Tho reason lei tils Is that the Democrats iM
would not alio Wewvt to be .sealed oxq pt tH
In Hit, lrotiui, 11 I not In the infni ndsntn lv. S

Tho Homihllca said they would not si ow
a ballot to-d- at did not Uiko Id lVivcr'f'.,-- y

veto. Honcotl bargalM, In prilor ioHvoIc!,a'Ad
low. joint ses on aujourneei, nnu n luej--p

I Ion of ('roll,. Weaver was sworn In .imldJl- - -- ' -..- : 11
ai ttil .dinnis '

Tho result I ousldored a 8lgui vltuwy3
lor mo iiopuuu ns.

HXCITi:' NTlK WASHINQT N.

Wahiunoto D. C, May'l&TIio,
cltoinent over rtio sonatorUu' coiteat-ifo- i

Snrlniinld Is nt over heat here. Crowds If.'
iiollilc-l.in- s Hinr and the United Pre.sso btilbV? 3

.1.. 1... i..l n --... ni ItiA. tntilal. ....nnwd . Ta,l
ilil ui.,w v,. " Ky 1 ti;

.. . . SScS!?.&ibiflviiiiii ttMM flv&v Jw iz :v.r :, ' ;? ; t.'i... . m
iv.v.-ssa- iit uiu,ju,j i,r-mv-t 'WTSiil

Illse, H joarei) ago and a i,?vw& 3itej '$. j... 1 ij . ..u.i..A.4&i.).i . a '4ui uuuiu y vwr cr iif"jf irmt v ,F,'fl- - Jl
lierMItlD, liur
w hen she rll&i
lit.. ft.n .tflliil

and It is HUtfixi l 'that iheirfrl wivsim?Svi
uatcd, pat b w Uoin is not Known, m r r.?Jl
nnv motive for 'he murder be . .ilkA

Sm mtlaii
Mav It flormanv and AuwJbi"fV'

xvirt preibjibly ik W able to ratify the l"yp' A'A
thw ovaveatlou buforo autumu. 4

U i.s. Vfl"i .) VvJ M s.. r? v. V
sfa-- r
4StiWT.A-- a.vt r"&3?;ahfC j&2i VU' ,V. w J-.- a. C IJ' ii- -

i. 'te dLk ."&

; - iraI 1 rtolivenllan.
ItKiiLiN.
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